ISO/IEC JTC 1/SC 22/WG 23 N0246
Preliminary Agenda:
Meeting #14
ISO/IEC JTC 1/SC 22/WG 23: Programming Language Vulnerabilities
28 – 30 June, 2010

Meeting Times:

28 June 2010: 09:00 to 12:00 and 13:30 to 17:00
29 June 2010: 09:00 to 12:00 and 13:30 to 17:00
30 June 2010: 09:00 to 12:00

Meeting Location:

Royal Kona Resort
75-5852 Alii Drive
Kailua-Kona, HI 96740 USA
Phone: +1-808-329-3111 or +1-800-919-8333
FAX: +1-808-329-9532

Meeting Logistics:

N0244

Local Contact Information:

Thomas Plum
Plum Hall Inc
3 Waihona Box 44610
Kamuela HI 96743
E-mail: tplum@plumhall.com
Phone: +1-808-882-1255
Fax: +1-808-882-1556

Agenda

1. Opening activities
1.1 Opening Comments (Plum, Benito)
1.2 Introduction of Participants/Roll Call
1.3 Procedures for this Meeting (Benito)
1.4 Approval of previous Minutes (Moore)
1.5 Review of previous actions items and resolutions, Action Item and Decision Logs
1.6 Approval of Agenda
1.7 Information on Future Meetings
1.7.1 Future Meeting Schedule
    - Meeting #15 Sept. 2010, Ottawa Canada

1.7.2 Future Agenda Items

2. Reports on Liaison Activities

2.1 SC 22
2.2 PL22.3/WG5 (Fortran)
2.3 PL22.4/WG4 (COBOL)
2.4 WG9 (Ada)
2.5 PL22.11/WG14 (C)
2.6 PL22.16/WG21 (C++)
2.7 Ecma International, TC49/TG2 (C#)
2.8 Ecma International, TC39 (ECMAScript)
2.9 MISRA (C)
2.10 MISRA (C++)
2.11 MISRA-L
2.12 SPARK
2.13 MDC (MUMPS)
2.14 SC7/WG19 (UML)
2.15 Other Liaison Activities or National body reports

3. Document Review

4. Other Business

5. Resolutions

5.1 Review of Decisions Reached
5.2 Review of Action Items
5.3 Thanks to Host

6. Adjournment